2015 Alumni Homecoming Registration
Friday, April 24 - Sunday, April 26, 2015

Appropriate attire is required for all events
(Coat & tie, or business casual for men; dresses or dressy slacks for women)

ALL EVENTS PASS
Two-Day All-Event Pass ($120 per guest)
# Attending __________  Total Cost: $______________  (EventBrite Online*: $127.11)

Personal Sponsorship of Alumni Homecoming Weekend ($350 per sponsor; includes All-Event Pass at $120, and a $230 contribution to the Alumni Association)
# Attending __________  Total Cost: $______________  (EventBrite Online*: $368.84)

FRIDAY
Afternoon Second Mess ($15 per person)
# Attending __________  Total Cost: $______________  (EventBrite Online*: $16.76)

Evening Alumni Cocktail Reception
(Free event; includes raffle and silent auction to benefit the Alumni Association and the Forge Fund)
# Attending __________  RSVP’s are highly recommended for this alumni function

SATURDAY
Afternoon Outdoor Luncheon ($35 per guest)
# Attending __________  Total Cost: $______________  (EventBrite Online*: $37.78)

Evening Alumni Cocktail Reception and Dinner
($70 per guest; includes open bar; must be 21 or older to drink)
# Attending __________  Total Cost: $______________  (EventBrite Online*: $74.56)

Enclosed is a contribution of $____________ to the Forge Fund as a class gift to support the 87th Corps of Cadets.

Total Enclosed: $____________

Please register me to participate in the William T. Gans, Jr. ’59, ’61C Memorial Band Concert:
Saturday, April 24, 3:30 - 4:15 PM. For more information, please contact Bandmaster Phil Evans by phone (610-989-1252) or by e-mail: (pevans@vfmac.edu)

*EventBrite is an online payment service. The slightly higher price reflects a convenience fee and is not required for those submitting their payments by mail.
To register online, please go to:
http://vfmachomecoming2015.eventbrite.com

SUNDAY – Alumni Classic Car Show and Rally – 9:30 AM – Eisenhower Hall
Special Requirements or Needs for Homecoming Weekend:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Handicap Requirements:          Cadet Escort          Golf Cart

Method of Payment

Check     Visa     MasterCard     American Express     Discover

Card Number:_____________________________________ Expiration Date: __________

Card Verification Number:____________________
(CVN: Last three digits on the back of VISA/MC/DISC or four digits on front of AMEX)

Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: ________ Zip: _________ Country: ___________

Email Address: ___________________________ Daytime Phone: ___________________

Valley Forge Class Years and Cadet Company:
(Be sure to include these so we can put them on your nametag):

________________________________________________________________________

Spouse/Guest(s) Names and Relationships:

________________________________________________________________________

Please make your check payable to VFMA&C Foundation and mail to:

Valley Forge Military Academy & College
Homecoming Weekend Registration
Alumni Office—Mellon Hall
1001 Eagle Rd.
Wayne, PA 19087

If you are paying by credit card you may fax your registration and credit card information to (610) 989-1332 or mail it to the above address. Questions? Check out our website: www.vfmac.edu, contact us at (610) 989-1329 or email tgoldblum@vfmac.edu. Open parking is available at the General & South Campus parking lots with a shuttle service running to the Main Campus.

Please pre-register to receive your yearbook photo ID badge.
Indicate your company so we can include it on the badge.